General Assembly - 28th Session
UNHQ, N.Y. 18 & 19 September 1973
UN 16mm Orig. Ektachrome 'A' & 'B' Rolls
16mm Internegative 'A' Wind
Optical Negative Track

Edited Story: Opening of Session (Plenary);
Admission of New Member Nations and
Flag Raising Ceremony.
(For out-takes see 029-101 & 102)

EXTERIORS
1 UN Headquarters - aerial and ground views, including shots of the flags of UN member nations and the UN flag. 12 12
2 Delegates arriving by automobile and entering building, Foreign Minister of German Democratic Republic at General Assembly entrance. 27 15

INTERIORS
3 Delegates entering through revolving doors; on escalators and in conversation in lobbies. 34 13
Visitors awaiting admission to Assembly Hall; entering Hall and seated in public gallery.

Delegates on floor of Assembly Hall before opening of meeting (informal shots).

UN Secretary General Kurt Waldheim, Temporary President Stanislaw Trepczynski and Under Secretary General Bradford Morse at podium before opening of meeting.

Temporary President Trepczynski opening meeting.

Delegates observing minute of silent prayer or meditation.

Election of new President.

Temporary President Trepczynski announcing the election of H.E. Leopoldo Benites (Ecuador) as President of the Twenty Eighth Session.

Newly elected President Benites taking his seat at podium and addressing the Assembly.
12 President calling for vote on the admission of the German Democratic Republic, the Federal Republic of Germany and the Commonwealth of the Bahamas to the UN.

13 President declaring passage of the resolution admitting new members; Assembly applauding.

14 Seating of representatives of three new member nations.

15 Acceptance speech of Otto Winzer, Minister of Foreign Affairs of the Democratic Republic of Germany.

16 Acceptance speech of Walter Scheel, Minister of Foreign Affairs of the Federal Republic of Germany.

17 Acceptance speech of Lynden Pindling, Prime Minister of the Commonwealth of the Bahamas.
029-100 (Card 4)

**EXTERIORS**

18 Pull-focus to flags flying outside U.N.. 183 2
19 Flags flying. 184 1
20 Press and cameramen at entrance to General Assembly Hall. 185 1
21 UNSG Kurt Waldheim speaking at flag raising ceremony for new members. Flags being raised. (Sync.) 206 21
22 Flags being raised. 210 4

N.B.: Effects and Sync. Sound Where Appropriate